
How r<> CATCH A T I KF. A -short lime

3go, a gentleman residing on tins Dela-
ware, upon going into the smoke house in

\h<3 morning t<* tauke up his fire as was

fits custom, discovered that the house had
been broken open the previous night, and
ail his meat stolen. Sicspectsug k was

somebody who must have been acquaint-
d about his place and knew of his well
-filled smoke house, fie said not a word to

3tiy one about his loss, l.ut went as usual
every morning, ami made p his tire as

though nothing had occurred ?leaving the
affair to divulged as it might. For
two weeks he said nothing of hia loss, and
had almost given up hopes of the success
of his plan, when one morning a colored j
man, living in ihe neighborhood, meeting i
:iim oa his place, askid hint very eon- i
cenvedly whether he had found out yet
-who robbed his smoke house.

4 1 have,' said Mr. S.
4 Ah ! who might it be V
' It's vou' ?seizing the man by the co!-

'ar? 4 yen scoundrel, and unless you im-
mediately return me all uiy meat, I 'll have

?you arrested and puuished.'
The negro, trembling with affughi,

promised instant compliance, if massa j
wouldn't have him sued. In half an hour j

after, the meat was again in Mr.S's smoke
house, and (lie fellow agreed at once to

ieeve the neighborhood.
As the guilty party was retiring, he

asked Mr- S. Uw he discovered that it
was he that robbed hint, as lie was sure
that nobody had witnessed the theft, and
that he had told nobody.

4 That was just the case with me. I
told nobody, so that we two were the only
persons that knew any thiug abou tit.'

HCMOBIST. ? The Duke of Montague
was a great humorist. Among other ori-
ginal modes in which he contrived to min-
s-ter to his own amusement, he had ade-
fective looking-glass susjiended in his
.Irawing-room, so that ail the noble guests
who chanced to dine at Montague House
were induced, on passing the treacherous
mirror, to adjust their wigs awry. In that
?lav a full dressed wig was as essential as
a full-dressed coat ; and his grace's dinner j
table coturaonlv presented an assemblage
?of noble lords uith their perukes dragged '
down into the right eye, each wondering
at his neighbor's disorderly appearance,
and congratulating himself (hat in setting
hia own wig in the drawing room, he had

?escaped from the absurdity disfiguring the
rest of the company.

A RAY OF ASTEONOMY. ? 'Ca;sar,' said :
a negro to a colored friend of bis, 4 whtch
io you link is de mose useful ob de corn-
els, de sun or de moon !'

'Well, Clem, 1 don't link I should be
able to answer dat question, seeing as how i
i neber had much book larniit.'

4 Well, Caesar, I s'peck de mooo orta

take de fust rank in dat particular.'
? Why so, nigger ?'

'Because, de moon shines in de night ;
<vhea we need the light, and de sun shine*
in de daytime, when de light ana ob no
consequence.'

4 Well, Clem, you is de most larn'd dar-
key I eber seed.; I guess you used to sweep
vut a school house for a libbin.'

MARYLANDGALLAWTHY.? A letter from
a lady to the Flkton Democrat, describing
a pic tdc at Gilpin's Rocks, a most roman-

tic spot tn Cecil couaty, speaks of the gal-
lant deportment of two of the gentlemen of
'he party, and adds. ?

4 A third took off
his hat to attract to himself a nest of hor-
nets which he and a party of ladies while
walking had accidentally disturbed, while
\u25a0he begged the ladies to hasten beyond
their reach 1 The hornets you may be
mire expressed their full appreciation ol
the gallant act, by slinging him most un-
mercifully ; all ofwhich fie bore with the

? ourage of a martyr! I will only add
?can this he beaten V

MOO>Y AND STARUY.? An interrogato-
ry of silvery sweetness, and an answer

of diamond beauty, are contained iri the
following method of 'getting to go home
with her.'

'The moon shines bright
Cau i go home with you tonight!'

Answer.
The stars do too?

I don't carc ifyou do.

Gitio is said to be the fashionable
color for the present season. \ dry goods
dealer in Philadelphia advertises green de
laioes, green bareges, green gloves, green
lawns, green silks, green lasting*, greou
parasols, and green slippers. Verily to he
fashionable the ladies must be decidedly
green.

A fellow out West, having been chal-
lenged lately to mortal comhat, selected as

his weapons, two huge plates of green cu-

cumbers. cut in slices with vinegar, and a

full dozen green apples, to each plate as a

dessert. His opponent backed out.

Some one, looking at ± rich man, oa id
4 Poor man, he toiled day and night until
he was forty to gain his wealth, ami he has
been watching it day and night, tver since,
for hia victuals and clothes '

A lady was asked to join a division of
the Daughters of Temperance. She re-
plied, 'lt is unnecessary ; as it is my in-
tention to join one of the Sons soon.'

A Frenchman got exceedingly angry
with a waiter at French's hotel. ? You
dam rascal,' exclaimed he, ? I blow your
note for you /'

"\u25a0"TALIAN Soap for removing Freckles and
JL any eruptions of the skin.fir eale hy

Dec, 23, 1848. L\ ALLEN.

4 LARGE lot of good RE.XHY AJAtfE
CIA)THI\(i selling off very cheap.

? July 26. NUSBAiJM, BROTHERS. ]

H2LES' Embrocation for Horses for sale |at'GREEN'S Medical Depot, No. 11.
Lewistown, August US, 1649.

CNOOD CALICOES and MUSLIMS,
31 for 6jf cents, selling at

.TONES'.Veto Cheap (JetJi Store-
August Id, 164&.

HORNETS Rheumatic Verm a-ul Bone ;
?Liniment, fi>r sale at GttRRN ft Modi-

oli Depot, No.dl, l.ewistown.
Lew intown, August id, 1848.

LINEN CAMBRIC handkercehefs
for 6$ cents. Do. for 10 cts. Extra,

bordered do. for 12* cents?sotae very fine
sew style selling low at

ju!y26. fWJSBACM, BROTHERS.

ALARGE stock of plain, barred and striped
Swiss Jaronett and Cambrics selling

eery hw; some 40 inches wide tor 124 cents ;
per yard, at NUSBAUM, BROTHERS.

Lewtstown, July 2d, 1849.

iron ! Iron !

AN extensive assortment of all 6iees, tor
sale low for cash, by

la tie 23 *49. F. J. HOFFMAN.

New Hardware Store!!

WE have always a large assortment ofall
kinds of Hardware low for cask.

F. J. HOFFMAN.
Lewidows, June 23, 1849.

. A Fll' is a small piece of incmev, yet it wdl
I ijL pay for a yard of excellent Co,Uco or

, Muslin, if taken to the store of
NUSUAL'M, BROTHERS.

July 29, 1649.

iLamea' Sftors-
I 4 T tny store can be had any quality, fixe,

' /V or pattern o t laches', Misses 1 and Chil-
dren's SMOSS, at very low priced.

C. !. JONES,
.Yeir Cheap Cash Store.

j Lewistocrn, August 1~, 1010.

Carpets!
fjnUK cheapest and best Carpets are to

bo had at JONES'
.Yetc Cheap Cash Store.

!.ewistowa, August 18, 1849.

Tjalhrr, Morocco, and Shoe
Findings.

4 large issortuieat aiways on hand, and for j
.i!jL sale by

F. J. HOFFMAN.
Ijewistown, June 23, 1949. i

4 FEW pieces more of tiioee superior 4-4
xl EARLSTON GISGIIAMS left, war- j
ranted fast colors, and equai in quality to anv
which have been soki at 20 cents. .\eedle-
Work Collars, very handsome, selling for 121

cents a piece, at the store of
july2& NUSBAUM, BROTHERS.

Salt! Salt!
JUST received, a large stock of Ground

Alum Salt?44 cents per bushel ami $1.75 j
per sack. OO~To dealers a liberal discount
off these prices will be made.

inay 26, 184U F. J. HOFFMAN.

Paper. Paper.
ALWAYS on hand a large assortment of

Cap, letter, Wrapping, Printing, Wio-
| dow audi Wall Paper, wholesale or retail,
I Printing paper, 2"2 X 32, at sso per bundle,

F.J. HOFFMAN.
Lewistown, Jane 23, 1849.

Sugars, Sugare.
SUGARS for 4 and 5

-J cents. Best Porto Rico Sugar selling at

0} cents. Be*t crushod Sugar tor 8 and 10
! cents per lb. Good Molasses it 6) centi per
quart; best at 1(J and 12^?to be bad at tbe

; store of NUSBAUM. BROTHERS.
Lewisfcowu, August 4, 1849.

Hotting Cloths
the bent quality Square Mesh, An-

vA chok Stamp, real Holland manufacture,
i imported direct from the manufactory, and tor

i sale at I,ewiatown at New York prices.
Terms cash?cloths warranted. Enquire of

SAMUEL HOPPER,
August 4, 1840 .llillitriqht.

A BRAHAM'S Highly Improved Patent,
l\- Maui told Writers, for copying letters,
invoices, drawing#, plans, Sic. This invention

! will produce a letter tcilh its copy at otic oper-
ation or, if required, a letter with two foe
simile* to send abroad, with a single pen (style)
which is so durable that it will last for centu-
ries without repair. For sale at the hook store
of C. C. SPOTS WOOD.

I.ewigtown, June 10, I*j49?3t.

Tlic {'retailing llpidciiiit'.
PREVENTIVES.

AMONG the preventatives of the pre-
sent disorder* of the stomach and

bowels, none arc so fashionable and so fre-
quently recommended, even by most pliysi-

| cians, as old Brandy, Port Wiue, old Monon-
! gahela Whiskey, good Gin and Cherry Uran-
j dy. 'J'hat these strong Alcoholic drinks ire

frequently beneficial, no one will deny, hut

they are only serviceable as a wdvcine, and
their daily use, now so common, is certain to
prevent, in a very great degree, the above dis-
orders ?for sale at I). L. JONES'

New Cheap Cash Store.
Lewi.-town, July 18, 1849.

50 Dollars Reward.
rpHE undersigned has been authorized and

! A directed to offer the above reward lor the
apprehension of* WILLIAM EISENBLSK. a
man of about 25 years of age, 5 feet 10 or 11
inches high, who may be detected by scars on

i hia face and about his eyeß caused by a recent
fight. He is accused ofcomrnitting an assault,
which resulted in the death of a man named
John Wright. Said Eiscnbise left Lewistown
on Wednesday morning, crossed the Juniata
river at this point, and took over the ridge, it is
mid, in the direction of the mountains. The
aliove reward will he paid tor Insapprelietisiou
and lodgment in any jail in this commonwealth.

I). McK. CONTNKR,
Sheriff of Mifilm county.

Shkuii Fs Office, )
IjCv. ittown, August 9, Ifc l9 j 3',

i

EDITORIAL STATE CONVENTION.
i The undesigned publishers of Newspapers in the 17tli

t Congressional District, concurring with their editorial

' brethren generally in the necessity of having an Bdito- I
| rial State Convention in Pennsylvania,for the purposeof

! correcting numerous abuses now practiced to the positive j
injuryof Country publishers, renpeetftilly recommend to j
the Fraternity, that they meet m Slate' Convention, HI ;
ItarrUbiirg, on THIIBSUAV, thttith djy of A'stemitr, '
Ittl9, and earnestly urge a general attendance.

The Postage Reform mn*t be effected during the next

Session of Congress. A Law whose practical effect is ?
to rnafce the rich richer and the poor poorer, canndt t>e too

i soon erased from our National Statute ftook ; and We
1 deem the time recommended for* State "Convention an
auspicious one for urging effectually upon our National i

j\u25a0Ooiigrese the necessity and expediency of a speedy and ,
j permatiein fhattge. Tllis and other Reforms immediate- ,
j ly affecting the interests of the Oountry Press,steroand j
the prompt and serious attention of the Fraternity, and ;

! we call upon our brethren throughout the State to act
j with us harinottioitsly and energetically, feeling confident .
that by so liort.g dec Country Press can be jrlaced upon a |

| pe-nptr platform.

Jj K. HuuKMtm, Rellefonte Whig,
ID. 3. WA-LTMS, Lewistown Democrat,
tins. PitsuMEt, UwMtswnflawtir, j
W. P COOPER, Juniata Register,
A. K. McCt-t ita, Juniata Semitrei,

JAMES CLARK, Huntingdon dournui,
WM. LEWIS, Huntingdondobe,
J. PESS Joviis, Uollidaysburg Register,
O. A. THAUWII, IWIIJAYUBUTG Standard, j
\V>t. T. Wilson, )... .
~ ? ?

;\u25a0 lllair County Whig,
ttiio. KAVMONB, J ]

W. H. &l AIH,BeHefoirtc Semocrast,
Ws. J. l'Aitso.Ns,Ceulre Oeofeacbior, ;
Lin w It* SinrW, Outre 12 c rich tec

TWO DAYS LATER NEWS!

ARRIVAL OF THE CALEDOM
The Hungarians Victorious

THE URK WEST ttVUG VINM 15

iMY GOODS & GROCERIES;
Ever Offered Yet!! !

rplIK undersigned, desirous of closing ant
A their present stock of Summer Goods,

j to make room for a large and early supply of,

, Fall Goods would reapectfully inforui tire citi- !
zcjis of Lewistown and vicinity that they will I

j sell them ui. greatly reduced prices. They
Gave now on hand a general assortment of

53 r i> <£ o oa 0,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, SUCK AS

Black and fancy Silks, Bareges, Balzartnes, j
; Tissues, Alpaccas, Lustres, Linen, Ging- j

Gams, Irish Linens; plain, figured,
and Ktripial Swisses, Jaconetts,

i Cambrics, Lace Edgings,
j Insertings, Ribbons,

Bonnets, .See ,

I all of which will be disposed of as above stated
Thuuktul tea kind public for past encourage- }
merit received, the subscribers will try to de-
serve a continuance ofthe same.

! lease call and be convinced.
NUSBAU M. KROT(IERS.

Lewwtowu, July 28, 1849.

M. NOXTGOMEBTi
\u25a0tout A Slioc 11 annla, |(i,rl' ,

1 KLTSN STREET LEWISTOWN.

CIONTINURS to manufacture, to order,
/ every description of HOOTS AND j

SHOES, on the most reasonable terms.?
Having competent workmen in hisemptoy and
using good stk, his customers, as well as all
others, may rely upon getting a good article, '
well made and neatly finished.

January 22, ?tf.

w. H* IRWIN,
A T TOR XE Y A T L A IV,

HAS resumed the practice ofhis profession
. tn thin and the adjoining counties.

tMSeein Mam street, lewistown, opposite
to the Town flail. Jan. 2(1, IB4H?tf.

Wo ir*
Attorney at Law,

WILLattend promptly to business entrust-
ed to his care in tfiis and adjoining

counties. Office one door west ot the Fust
Office. June 18, '49-ly.

MAGISTRATE S OFFICE

CHRISTIAN HOOVER,
.Indite of (he Pt'acc,

Ct AN be found at liis office, in the room re-
J cently occupied by Esquire Kulp, where

be will attend to all business entrusted to Ins
care with the greatest care and despatch.

Lewiutowa, July 1, IttlH?tf.

lAKCCS, lltdiciiiot,Ac,
" OILS, FAINTS, <kc.
BLANK BOOKS
CORDAGK, COTTON LAPS, See.
STEKL SPRINGS
PURE WHITE LEAD, at $2 per Keg

For sale bv
F. J. HOFFMAN.

Lewistown, Juno 28, 1849.

Candies and Confectionary.

ALWAYS on hand a good stock it whole-
. sale or retail,

may 2f, 1849. F. J. HOFFMAN.

D. WWM&SON,
MVRKM: MASBVfi.

WOULD respectfully inform their friends
and the public, that they still continue

to carry on the MARULE IWSJNESS in
all its various branches, at their ol<i stand,
Corner of 'THIRD and VALLEYSt a.,

LEWISTOWN,
where they have constantly on hand MARBLE
MAN'I ELS, T O M BS, MONUMENTS,
GRAVE STONES, Arc. All kinds of

| PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL
work executed with nettness, and oil the mo.-t
reasonable terms. Thankful lor tho liberal
patronage extended to thorn, they still solicit

| a continuance of the same.
Orders from any partof the country, through

mail, attended t-i with accuracy und despatch.
March 17,1817?tl

LEIVISTIM MILLS.!
rnllh subscriber has taken the Lewistown '
I M ills, and wishes to buy a large quantity of

All Kinds oi' Grain,
for which he will pay the CASH, IN PAR

as high as the market will afford, accor-

ding to its quality. Any person having good
, Wheat will do well to cull and show a sample
of it, as he thinks he ca-n afford to give more
than any other person in the place, the mill
being situated on the creek, where flour can
be lou*;d out of the mill into boats, and all ex-

| pense of hauling-, storing, and shipping saved;
besides, the flour is 111 better order, as the bar-
rels are Hot injured by hading and handling.
It wheat brings a better price than it will af-

; ford to grind, he !ms the same chance <sf ship-
ping it as any other, as the mill ialhe most

? convenient storehouse in the plaoe, and saves
a great deal of time and labor in hoisting t<y

; water power. OK, WILL, RECEIVE ON ERUI;-

AK, and forward to Philadelphia or Baltimore,
i and give the followingreceipt:

" Received, Lercistinrn Mills, of A. H ,

Wheat, to Ire hejit in store till thefirst ofAn-

! gKst unless disposed of sooner."
When the receipt is given the quality of the

J wheat will be mentioned in it, BO astopTevent
: any trouble when the owner cotwes to sell.
' Any persoo storing, having tour hundred bush-
i els and apwards, and desires it, it will be kept

in a garner by itself. Any person taking a re-

i ceipt, and not selling betore, or giving notice
to keep it, till after the first of August, it will

' be carried out to their credit at the market
price on tiiat day. If shipped, or sold to tsv

person that does not get it ground in the mill,
TWO cents per bushel storage will be charged.
If they give notice, and keep it over after the |
first of August, the storage will be ONE-HALF

cent per month, afterwards. The grain will
be ciear from high water.

The subscriber will keep
Plaster, Fi*li,Salt and Groceries
of all kinds, which will be sold low for cash to

j Farmers, by the quantity.
WrFLCUJR, MIDDMNGS, and all kinds

of Grain and Feed, will be constantly kept on
1 hand, and sold low for cask.

A. \V. VV. STERRETT.
N. It. JOHN S rEBRETT ts authorized to

! transact any business in ihe above pretziises as
| my Agent.
j Lewistown, April 14, I^49?ly.

i HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
fllllKundersigned o'fF rs nt private tale
"

hts House ami Lot on Valley street,

in l.cwitjwn. opposite tite residence of John
iC. Sigier, Esq. The let extends 2(Hf feet
back, and fronts about Btf feet on Valley street,
and has erected upon it a two story frame

Dwelling 11 mi ml
JWi and a CART ESTER SHOP.

AjsJT? ?j* ± Tho bouse is two stories high,
i | ijgj I*s by 27 feet. The location is a

pleasaut one, atid water couvo
uient.

'J'ERMS or SALE ate, one-half of the purchase
money on confirmation of ti*e ale, and tlie bal-
ance to two equal annual payments, to be se-

i cured by bond and mortgage on the premises.
> For farther particulars inquire of the suiwert-
: 6er, liviug on the premises.

MARTIN DRUM.
Lewistown, July 21, l£49?tf.

Valnalik I'ropcrty at

JPRIVATE SALE.
ri'tHE subscriber offers ut private sale that

JL valuuble farn: known as" LOCRFORT," on
whicfa he now resides, sfituate tn Oliver lown-
sfnp, Mifllin countv, abiut 7 miles from M'Vey-
towo, and S miles fcota Lewistown, containing

109 Acres,
more or less, of river bottom land, in a high
state of cultivation. The improvements con-
sist of a plastered two story FARM r*m jj
HOUSE. Bank Barn, with lutnir-
a nee on it; a Store House at the
basin, with tenant houses a in:
tdop suitable for anv mechanical bßsiness, a

TW O STO R V FR A M E
f|y A MANSION HOUSE, 24 by 40
I LIJGK feet, with kitehen, wood house,

liouse, smoke house, two
siory spring house, good stabling, atnl other out
buildings, a fountain of good water at the door,
together with a large variety of clnice FRUIT

. TREES, such as apricots, nectarines, peaches,
pears, apples, cherries, plums, &c.

There is on this property a water power ot
22A feet fail, sufficient to drive any machinery.

From its situation?being on the Fennsv Ivanin
Canal?its contiguity to the Central Railroad,
from which it is only separated by the Juniata
river? its convenience to schools, three churches,
&c., this lariu commends itself to the attention

j of all who seek au agreeable and convenient
location.

Persons desirous of purchasing are requested
to call and examine the property. The tertus

j will be made to accommodate purchasers.
JOHN L. ICKES.

March 17, 1849-6 in.
Lancaster Examiner copy to amount of tyl

and charge this office.
;

Valuable Itenl Instate and
iflillProperty

F 0 11 8 A L E.
rillIE subscriber offers at PRIVATE SALE that
JL valuable farm ot LIM E S T() N E

L A S 1), situate in Kisltacoquillis Valley,
j Mittliucounty ccutaining

160 Acros,
more or less. The improvements are a

MERCHANT MILL,
with thiee run of Burrs and one pair of Chop-
ping Stones, all in lull operation and in good
repair, aituated in a fertile region with a good
run of custom. Also, a

SAW MILL tfc PLASTER MILL,
and FRAME llOUSEforthc mil'er.
On the farm there isa good FRAME
JmiL. bWELLiNti HOUSE

! and large BARN, and aJaaBV
VOUNO ORCHARD ot choice

Twenty acres of the above is good limber
land, the balance cleared and in a liigh state of
cultivation. There is likewise a good appear-
ance of Iron Ore ot the best quality, known as
the "Greenwood Ore." This property lies
near 14 recti wood, on the west branch of Kislia-
coquillus creek, t never failing stream of lune-

j stone water.
This estate will be sold together or separate

to suit purchasers. Any person wishing to
view tlm premises, or purchasing, can ascertain
terms, &C , by calling on Mr. WILLIAM MC-
CLIXLAN, living in the neighbor hood.

SAMUEL UOLMDAY.
, March 17, 1840?it ,

Pennock's Patent
332J8 AITS 57.1.1X1

PLANTER,
TOR I'LAATLVG WHEAT, RYE, BARI.EY,

A.VI)IAX CORN; OJ V.S, BEANS, I'EAS,
RUT A RAG AS, TLUNITS , -Vc,

fpUIS .Machine cperates equally well on
JL nil kinds ol' land, and is not injured bv

coming io contact *vilh rocks, roots, Okc. it
will plant point rows, and aii irregular shaped
fields, without sowing any purl twice over.
With a saving ot from 10 to 15 per cent, in
labor, it will, with ease for two horses, plant
from 40 to It? acres pec day of wheat, oats,
barley, and other streail grains; and with one
man and horse, it will readily plant from 15 to
39 acres per day el ludiau corn, beans, |.ea3,
rata fcagas, <fcc.

it will save from 2 to 3-pecks off seed per
aero, and yieW from 15 to 20 per ceu more
than the broad ca??t seeding, by distmbu-tiiror
the grain uniformly at ®f?y desired depth, and
leaving a ridge of earth between the rows.
The roots of the ycung plant arc protected
during the wiriter by the action of the frost
and rain mouldering the earth upon them, in-
stead of being thrown cut stvl exposed as in
broad cuet. On this account the stalk is
stronger anj less sulyect to mildew, and is ot
so liable to injury by the fly.

The farmer is frequently prevented by ram
frcm harrowing io his gram alter-It is sown,
which harrowing is needless in seeding with
t\is machine as it \u25a0completes the work at once.

PREMIUMS,

litre awarded these Drill*as follows;
By the Philadelphia and Delaware County

Agricultural Society, First Premium, in 1941.
By the St. George's and AppoqtiißUHiuk Ag-

ricultural Society, in 1841.
Lfy the American lustiluto, Silver Medal,-HI

1842.
By the Franklin Institute, Drpletf.a, Uotror-

ary, in 1842.
By tlie New "Castle Coenty

Agricultural Society, First Piemium, in I">4G.
By the New York State Agiicultaral Socs-

ety, Diploma, in 184-6.
By the New York State Agricultural Soci-

ety, First Premium, in 1847.

Iter o in(Herniation*.
B-ELLKFONTE, 6th month 23d, 1840.

Thompson ip Reed; Esteemed Friends?
I have had tiie Pennock Drill in use for two
seasons, and from the vaet difference in the
wheat crop over the broad cast, it is my decid-
ed opinion that every farmer should have one
of them, as he will be a gainer of at least oue-
third on each acre of his crop.

A. s. VALENTINK.
VALLEY, May 28,1849.

Mr. Ahner Thompson; Dear Sir?The
Pennock Drill 1 got from you last summer,
worked to my entire satisfaction, IR rough and
smooth ground. Each tube and hopper work-

; ing separate and independent of each other, is
a decided advantage, by escaping rocks, roots,

! sowing point rows, &c., and from the appear-
ance of my crop at this time, there will be a

better yield to the acre than on what I sowed
broad-cast, besides a saving of one bait bushel

;of seed to the acre. I believe it is one of the

1 most profitable agricultural implements in use
by the farming community.

J AMES BEATTV, Jr.
We cordially concur in the above.

JOSEPH CAMPBELL,
JAMES PARKER,
ADAM GREER.
BEKDSYILLE, May 20, 1849

Mr. ANER THOMPSON : Dear Sir ?The
Pennock Drill, that 1 bought of you last sum-
mer, worked to my entire satisfaction, both on
rough and smooth ground; it not injured by
coming in contact with rocks or roots. I think
from the present appearance of my drilled
wheat, that it will yield enough more on my
crop to pay the price of the Drill, at any rate.

FELIX McCLINTICK.
This is to certify that each of the under-

signed botightooe of Pennock's Drills of Ab-
uer Thompson last summer, and that we fully
concur in the above statement made bv Felix
McC'lintick.

S. W. TAYLOR, J.,
JOHN TAYLOR,
J NO. M ACLAY,
SAMUEL ALEXANDER,
JAMES ALEXANDER,
JAMES M. MARTIN.
WILLIAM WILSON.
W. I). JOHNSTON,
SH. ZOOK.
MIFFLIN Coc.vnr, May 16, 1849.

Mr. Ahner Thompson; Dear Sir?l he
Pennock Wlieat Drill 1 purchased of you last
tall worked to ray entire satisfaction both on
rough and smooth ground. It saves at least
one peck of seed per acre, and I believe, from
the present appearance of the wheat, it will
yield considerably more than that seeded m
the usual broadcast way.

JOH'N MCDOWELL.
We hereby certify that, having bought and

used Pennock's Drills, we cheerfully concur in
the above statement, made by Mr. M'Douell

WM. CUMMINS,
SA.M'L W. TAYLOR,
YOST KING,
SAMUEL LANTZ.
MATTHEW TAYLOR

PERKY TOWNSHIP. May 24, 1849.
Mr. Thompson: Sir?The Pennock Dull

I bought ofyou last summer worked to my en-
tire satisfactiun, both ou rough and smooth
ground, as it is not injured by coining in con-
tact with rocks. Each hopper and each tube
works sepaiate and independent of each other;
it willsow all irregular shaped land and point
sows, without sowing any tw ice over ; it saved
at least I bushel ofseed to the acre ; and t be-
lieve the drilled wheat will yield considerable
more than that sown in the usu il way.

WILLIAM F. SHAW.
I fully and cordially subscribe to thecorrcct-

ness of the statement above.
JOHN FLEMING.

WM. M. FLEMING.
Isaac Price substantially concurs in above.
oO~Mumitnctured and for sale by the sub-

scribers, nt Perrysville, Mitllin county, Pa.,
who will delivei Drills in any part of BED-
FORD, CAMBRIA, HUNTINGDON, MIFFLIN, CEN-
TRE, CLINTON, und LYCOMING counties.

O~A Ihe Drills are warranted to perform to
the entire satisfaction of purchasers, ifused ac-
cording to directions?if not satisfactory, alter
n fair trial, they will be taken back, provided
a reasonable compensation be allowed for
their use.

oO~l*ricc lor a Drill, SIOO.
ABNKR THOMPSON,
WILLIAM 11 F.ED.

PtKUYsvii.E, Mifilincouuty. Pa., J ..

oJune 2, 1849. >'-
,n -

C. .J, K\I:I:IH.I:S;,
i Wiiirfrsale Hoot, Shee and Buuaet Wwrhcim

No. 136 North Third street, opposite ,/.
Eagle liotel, l*hiladelplua,

! T- now receiving about 3UOO CAS KSFRK-OI F\i ?
v ROObS, iliiect Ttuui ihe iiiinwfKliiteni,im |UH ~

and Bo?-!' TRiOK XII' and OAX.F {Purls uai Vii'i,
GA.VS, Yuelh's and Children's BOOTS and
Willi a great variety of tt'oinen's I.ACE fciioi.,
SRIiE.S, tiothCifv and Ka.t< >rnmanufacture. This,,.

*

m got tip e*jreal}-for Couftry Tirade, ami a;
a

*

| cheap.
MV.IICRANTS are itrvnefltn rati an,! ir*amiilt

Fliiladclptna, IS, la 19?3 m,

BLIND ffIAAIFACTouv
11. Cf/A ItIt,

TEMTikS BLINB lASL'FACTHEB,
Sign of the (Jolden Eagle, No, LYY LJ;-

South Second street, heluso Dock street
*

i*H<LAOtLPHIA,

j If*t:nrs aiw ays on hr.nd a large and fashionable a8.. rt .\u25a0V merit of WIDE and .VARItO\V St.AT WINDOW
Ht.I.NBS, mxmrfacliK-cd an The beet maimer, f the fc, ? t

; materials, H7iti at die lowest casfc price*.
Ha* ilea reK.e.d and enlarged kis establishment, jle

prepa-red to onwipletc orders he wry amount at the shorn
oeitcr. CJoinrtaiitly on hand an assortment srf

NAHEGMTY Furniture,
S Of every variety, manufactured expressly for his owx

sates, and purchasers may therefore rely cm a jctod i.r.ulc
' O -<>|reii in lite evening.

*\u2666 OrditTi from a distance parked carefully, and ieie
free of porterage, asiv part of tfce city.

H. CLARK,
f*.hi!adeJ|*,Ta, Aegutrt IS, T'iW? ly.

Wholesale <JL Retail
CLOCK STOKE,

, N'o. 238 Market tirotf, ahvot Seventh, South sri,
riULAUELriIIA.

A LTIfWtfIwe can scarcely estimate the value of
TIME commercially, yet ty calliiijiat the attove e,

tabliahaieiit. JAMS itMwM I'nrntJi bis friends,
i airrnig w-.t-m tie leKflwdes aii Who duty appreciate r,

(ettiiei,wilfe a beaiMifal a*d perfect lirlcvfHrm.arkiii;
1 its progress,of whose vaVtte t4ey can judge.

His extensive osi iiaitd, constantly changing t

' corffortwtiy t the sprventente in taave and style of
pattern awi tvorkniacrstMp, cotisista of da'j

j and Srass Cauiiting House, Harti*
if* , Ohnrcli, and AlacaiCLOGftS, Frentit,Co

tliic atsf! other fatrcy srtjfe*, as wtil as plant,
; w trictifroiii iris estetmtve connection and corresprtinlei,ce
] wlffc the manufacturers fee Anils he can pat at the lowest
j cash figure, in any Quantity, frotr. one to a Gtousarri,of
| which he willwarrant the accuracy.

OCiochs repaired at.i icier ranted. Clock 7'oim.r.T,
i onhnnd.

j CALL and see me among ffietft.
' JAMES BARBER, 239 Market it.

Chiladeljdtia, Augrtst IS, IS-fi*?ly.

TIIE FARMER'S
E N CYCLOPEDI A.

EDITED BY GOEVERNEttt EMEROO.V.
IN one volume, royai octavo, ll?S pages, beautifully

! bound, containing K tine plates, bestdes numerous
Wood Cats. at about one fwunit the cost of the
English work, without any ptatee.

~ The Farmer's Encyclopedia is a real treasury of prac-
ticat information, wherein the experience of nil ages and
countries is carefully ,-OSTBD ifto the present day, and
admirably arranged for convenient reference Dr Dar-
iie^lon.

I "We are fullyconvinced that such an Inromit of Valu-
able knowledge for farmers can be found in no other
work in so cheap and convenient a form. In fact, n
Farmer who [>relemls to be well informed in his profes-

sion, shetiid be wtthout this work."?Vei c Grxncsa Fir-
mer.

An exrelleM work, St to be distributed in premiums by
Agricttlturai Societies ?J 8. Skinnef.

Orders (bribe above work received at IHIS
Office? price $4.

Also, by K. W\ CARB, Third street, opposite
the Fxcimnge, Fhiladelpliia; and N. UICXXAX,

J Baltimore, Maryland.
CO~AIL Orders must be accompanied by the

i CASH. (July 14, 49-333.

? E. C. Jlurrin &, J. G. Michcßer,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office No. 75 Dock Street, Philadcl/tAia,

opposite the Exchange,
TYTnLL attend punctually to all bust-
""

ness entrusted to their care, FCL-
: C. M., late an officer in the army in Mexico,

and familiar with the busi:.ess of the Depart-
ments at Washington, will give his attention
to the prosecution of claims against the Gov-
ernment, in obtaining LAND Warrants, extra
and back Pay, and Pensions for Widows or
Orphans under the Acts of Congress ; claims

j for services during the war of 1812 and Revo-
lutionary claims.

oC7"lyetters addressed to N* at 75 Dock S.
will be promptly answered.

Philadelphia, July 14, 1849? 3m.

J F. M ILLERi
General Commission I Forwarding Srrciiait,

NO. 79, BO WLEY'S WHARF,

BALTIMORE. Md.

],*SOR the sale of Flour, Grain, Cloversceii,
Whiskey, Lumber, &c,, &c. Also, for-

warding goods via Tidewater canal and Penn-
sylvania improvements. Orders for Fish, Ba!t,

Plaster, IFCC.. &.C., supplied at lowest prices.
Having been engaged in the above business

during the last five years, a continuation ot TLW
; patronage of his friends and the public IS

3peclfuUy solicited. Refer to
F. MCCOY, ESQ , Lcwistown.

Messrs. FUNK &. MILLER, 4
J. TSI E. C. Env, * ilarrisburg, 1 15-
BR ANT SI ZILULKR, y

February 24, 1949-6 m*

Indemnity.
The Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of Philadelphia,

OFFICE, No. I&U Clwsrutl irot, Hx-ai Fifth sCrvel
DIKECIORS.

CHARLES X. ttsncker, <ieocg W. Kiclt.triiit,
Tlirtiitss llart, AlorUvcai I). Lewis,
Tobias Wiigui-r, A.LOCATE E. HOIK,
tSauuK-1 Grant, David S. Brown,
Jarob H. Smith, Morris Patterson.

1 Continue to make insurance, terpctt>l or limited, i'

every descriptiuß of pro|terty in town and covmiOi 1'

J rates as low as are. consistent with secui it v.
The Company have reserved a large Contingent

which with their Capital ai-.t Fremmms, safety
affords ample (vrolmtion to the assured.

The as.-cts of the Company, on January IST-
'

published ugteeahly to an Act of AsseiuMy, cr **l "

tows, vie;

Mortgages, (ISTLO.WS F*l
Real Estate, LOSILIB W
Temporary Loans, 141,45 VTU
Flocks, SJ

Cash, K(. 4J,L17 5,

TLL,M(>,OS7 67

Fiiice their incorporation, s jiertod of etghtec"
they have paid upwards of e milium 'f *dM j
sand dollars losses by fire, thereby affording

I the advantages of insurance, as well as the at'd'D
lispositiuii to meet with promptness all lialuliiw

CIIARI.EB X lI.V.NCKKH,Pet*""

Clixat.cs fl. tIANiKER, Sicretsry. ?.

For terms apply to IT 0. IIALK
1 town.

IMGHAIWSI - DCXXL WancbcMci
\L LINING, UT oniy TA CUNTS per yarti,

; had at the onlv clieap store in town, r \u25a0

I JULY2S
*

NUSBAL'M, UKOHR-HS.


